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pared to take Independent action if He'll Not Sing as.Air Flivver Near, ' Kngland did not see Ct to give ranee
WOERNDLE CASE support. ; ' - -

Members of Cabinet
Fl-am-e ;Law Against
Profiteers ; in V Fuel

It ; was Lloyd George's refusal to

besetting the pun to provide federal
upervlaipn of fuel prices. ;

. A French Jeweler Is making orna
ments from- the wings of butterfliei
mounted Iwtween sheets f thin' cellu-
loid cut 'tovflt their fbrmn and protect
them from breaking.

accept such a policy that resulted in
POINCARE HINTS

FRANCE MAY TAKE
the breakdowa to the recent jonaon
conference. ''.

Says Glenn Martin,
Pioneer "in Flying

Washington; Aug. .22. (TX. P.) The

a result of my operation last Febru-
ary, I can only point to my engage-
ments. 3 I open la "Penelope : at the
Opera Comique in Paris in October.
After that I sing, at Monte Carlo, Milan.
Madrid and again at Paris. ; : t

It is true that I am considering an
offer to sing at the Champs Eiysees
theatre,. Paris, next year. i

', Th season at th Champs Jysees
theatre next year, it Is reported, will
bo financed by Harold McCormiclt and
win be under th direction of his wife,
the former Ganna Walska. ; " -

Long as Mary Rules
Declares Muratbre

T
'" .! By Lseiea Xsrators

CSfMrbl Cable tsptch to tTaiVMrjal Service)
Paris, Aug. 22. I am flooded with

HALTED BY ORDER
Klan Losing Texas, '

etBisai'siitiBBnday of the "Cfwer airplane" has been
brought near as the: result of the recent EASGERMAN AR letters demanding-- to know why I willTORSIFROM not sing again in Amerifla.

, Washingtotti- - Aug- - 2tr-(-TJ, P. A
new law to curb ooal ' profiteering Is
being framed by administration cabi-
net members.

At the suggestion of President Hard-
ing, several plans have been submitted
to Attorney General Zaugherty, and
he is expected to confer with Secreta-
ries Hoover and Davis in an . effort
to find a satisfactory measure.

Unexpected legal difficulties, ars

turinlngWith spaghetti-"-

IBOofllhiDDDI
;;ChOOOO . :J

successful "experiments with raotorless
gliders. Glenn Hi: Martin.' pioneer avia..
tor and .aircraft snanttfactnrer . "t
Cleveland said here. today. In, a ex,
cJusi veil interview with the United

T8 all tnese letters l nave repnea :
"Nver again-- - wilt L alng ia America
while Mary Garden has any voice in
tb management of th Chicago Opera.

A Swedish inventor's wind miH drives

;.;:4)fncial.States
" r- ' '1.. -

Klamath Fans, : Ang- - ML - "The
etrengtb ot the Ku KJux Klan la on
the wan in Tsxas." said Lynch David-Bon- ..

lieutenant gwvenee of Texas,
who was here Monday en route to
Crater lake, "in mr own city of
Houston, he said, "I am sure the
Ka "fQux movement is losing out rap-- i
idly, and 1 believe interest and mem

By Hsdssa Hawley '
"- fnited New Staff Correspondent - as electric generator by lifting a two-to- n

weight to the top of th tower, itsParis, Aug. 1 24. Premier Poincare To malicionjr statements of my en-mi- oa

that my throat haa given out as aeacent actuating gearing.' : :Press. .,' "

Martin, believes that within a few
years as the result of th development

stands firmly otv the policy of extract-
ing 'i additional guarantees from Ger
many, even to the extent of taking, in

bership are decreasing la- other partdependent action if necessary;! If 1 liliiti nf ittaTitii InianiniaiinfflPremier iUoyd George expected that HHtf temfnrtMiiff t?,ft If
lllluUiiMuuUMHMiHtuaMifiMlili

of the glider principle, some purring
planes in large number will be dash-
ing through thoalr with the same
ease that motor ears travel on the city
streets.! .

Experiments: looking, toward. an
eventual large, production of low pow

of tne. state. - - - '.
StrawTote Favorsaomer softening of the French "poucy-might- ,

be revealed in the speech of the
French premier at Bar le Due Monday "7 y t' ywwvr' jr--r-

s

he will be able to draw ; slight satis

Orders received latA Mondfcjrr,,!-- .

tar W. Humphreys, tilted JBtAtea dU-tri- ct

attorney, Indicate that the sov
ernmen will cease its efforts to .can-

cel the citizenship of Joseph I Woern.
"-- di. i - ;t

The order cine the ferm ; of. a
brief telegram (from X W. .Becky TJolt--"

ed States solicitor general; directing
.- that ho further steps be taken toward
' aft appeal to the higher 1 courts in the

Woerhdle case. 1

v No explanation waa'ijriven of the
reversal of previous orders, given by

.. Attorney General Dausherty. to prp-ce- ed

.with the appeal.!
AIDISa SPT CHARGED

Woerndle, who was Austrian , con-
sul here before the United States en-
tered the war; was specifically
charred with giving assistance to Hans

: Boehm, a German spy: At hia hearing

ered, low-pric-ed sport planes are now
; Bonus by "2. to '

faction t from xotneare'a ntterancea.being' made-i- the nope' that theyesj.'
The speech also comes at a time to

s Klamath Falls. Aug. 82. In a refserve as a warning to the allied re-
paration commissioners now in Berlin

be constructed so that tneir operation
will be, as easy as that of the autpmo-bil- a.

- ' ' ,
' " . V - v

"It - Is ,not a 'far stride fropt-- the
glldef that"will maintain Itself irt the

erendum on the national soldier bonus
beina-- conducted here by the chamberthat Poincare regards? the policy for

which be stood An th recent London of . commerce, the vote so --far favorsair for two Hours to tne u. feonference as the- only aelley that will
safeguard French? Interests.low-pric- sport plane, which vry the bonus by two to one.

' mi TO BE AaBAKGEB- -man may ? owi-,- " Martin declared,--. And-Uo- yq George and the repara
tions commissioner may refer to Poin"That, I think, will come abewt with

in three or four years. .; . I I
"The cost of this plane will be rea

care a statement,-- . delivered in bis Vancouver, Wash., Aug.- - 22. The
Prunaxians will meet at the St. . Elmo
hotel Wednesday noon, resumingspeech, that France will not abandon

this policy, "whatever happens."sonable, compared with the automo weekly luncheons after " a . brief holiPoincare declared that if FranceT' - before Judge Bean his diary was pro---
- duced to prove that 'he had lent his day. . Plana' for the prune harvest

festival, will be presented, the dateshould be forced to take independent
action In seizing the. state mines of the set and financial plans outlined.passport 'to Boehm and allowed him

to use the name of ,Woerndle as an
alias.

bile. . . , J
"It will, to be sure, be slow- It will

require considerable knowledge on the
part "of the "operator of air currents,
how to 'use the .good ones and how to
avoid the bad ones. , But it will, be
simple to operate. It will take, off
and land at low" speeds." .. J .

Ruhr and the German forests of the
Rhlneland, France would not hold them
indefinitely, but only hold them in the
interests of alL .'

FLOWER 8HOW TO BE HEXB-
Redmond, Aug 22. Redmond's first

flower show will be held In the local
As a defense Woerndle explained

that he desired to assist Boehm in
getting to Germany in order thathe
might be able to assist Woerndles

The French . premier denounced the school gymnasium Thursday. Many
prizes are being offered by local busi
ness men and organisations.parents there, .,

y COURT HELD OB WOER5SLE
' Judge Bean held --that the govern

mingling of questions of .the German
debt and. inter-alli- ed debts. He pro-
tested against what he claimed to be
successive reductions of French rights
with regard to reparations. He de-
clared unjust the situation whereby

RAIL COOK KILLS
MOTINO TO PORTLAND

Sandy. Aug. 22. Elijah Coalmanment, which brought 'the complaint to
will soon move his family, to Portland,deprive Woerndle efi his citiienshlp, France was forced to bow before a
where he has obtained employmentmajority of Viations, less interested tn

reparations than France, on questionsONE; WOUNDS TWO
.. failed to show that he committed any

act of infidelity while, the United States
was engaged in the war. The court
held that letters to relatives in Ger- -

A Sale of 25,000 Pairs ofx Goorjyear Shoe Co.'s Quality Shoes for Men, Women and Chil-
dren.. Not a pair reserved. All Goodyear welts and hand turned soles. See our Windows for

styles and prices.

from C Mensinger.

TO TEACH AT KEL80
of German payment.

"What I. and what France cannot
understand," Poincare declared, "is Sahdy. Aug. 22. Miss Caroline Vaermany, which showed that hi eyrti

ettl will again be principal of thewhy accprd among the allies is sopathies were with Germany before the
United States entered ..the war. were Kelso school, which opens Septem

ber 11,
frequently made at the expense of
France." .seized illegally. ALL NEW ARRIVALS in SCHOOL SHOES Included

San Bernardino, Cal.. Aug. 22. (I.
N. S. As the result of a downtown
shooting affray here last night one
man, W. V. Paschal, striking elec-
trician, is dead today, and two others,

It was from this decision that the At no time in hia speech did Poincare
government was preparing an appeal. leave hope that France would ever con-

sent to granting a moratorium without
MRS. RHODA PAGE

Bandon, Aug. 22. Mrs. Rhoda Page,' - Woerndle escaped, prosecution on a MOTHERS WILL PAKE ADVANTAGE OP THE SAVINGSB. L. Follows!!. Who is not expected accompanying guarantees in the formcharge of fraudulent use of nis pass US, died here August 14. With her
of French suprevision of additionalport because of the statute of .llmita parents snei crosseu tne piams wnen

2 years old.territory and further that he was' pre- - Boys' School hoestrofis. according to' a statement made
by DltrictAttorney Humphreys when

to live, and Cyril sternes. ootn suik-mfc-"
machinists are wounded, having

been the targets of Timothy Wiley,
negro cook employed ,in the. commis-
sary department of the railroad shops.

As a result, feeling ran high to
Repairing iChildren's ancl Growing

. Girls' School Shoesttic citizenship-cas- was on trial.
Disbarment proceedings against

, Woerndle, filed by the Oregon State
Bar association are still pending In

ENDICOTT-JOHNSO- N USAfiflYSHOEday and extra guards were placed
about the jail to prevent further

the supreme court. trouble.
The well known Simplex
line. Black or brown calf
leather, Goodyear welt
flexible oak leather soles.
These have to be seen to

. . District Attorney Humphreys stated
t Monday night that the case was at

an end so far as the government is

Wiley fled from the scene of the
shooting immediately, but was cap-
tured . in the back yard af a nearby

-- : concerned. residence shortly afterwards. Wiley

While You Wait

New
Lowered
Prices

Largest Repair Fac-
tory in Portland

LADIES'
Best Oak Tanned

told officers that he had been trailed 'How Do You Think
of Your Bank?by five, men for some blocks and that

he feared an attack. In the middle
of a downtown block, according to

Shortage Eeported
In Honolulu Office Wiley, the men crossed the streetr and

3when he asked why they were follow-
ing him he w..s ordered to hold up his
hands and that one of the men reached

judge the values.
5 to 8 "

Clearance. . $2.40
8'z to 11

Clearance. .$2.95
11 to 2

Clearance. .$3.35
Big Girls. 2 to 7

Clearance, .$4.35

Of Coast Shippers for a gun. With this Wiley said he
drew his gun and started shooting, BOYS,

SHOESkilling Paschal almost instantly., - i B United
, Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 22. A shortage

which it is believed will total between Eain Helps Roads, Genuine Manson Army last, built tor hard4300,000 and $750,000 in the Honolulu Women's and Grow--"

offices of Alexander & Baldwin, the Eliminates Fires
wear. Brown chrome leather, Goodyear welted
soles. Look at these . prices :

TO CLEARANCE .$2.45
i to r rj.RARAri? 9oe

Girls' Pumpsbig Pacific shipping firm, has been die 1 sl; t a3
Bend. Aug. 22. Danger of forest fire 3VS TO 6 CLEARANCE 345Bsuge3

Cuban and flat heels,
patent brown and
black calf leathers.
All sizes, all widths.
Goo d y ear ' welted
soles. Very reason

in this vicinity was ended for the pres-
ent by a rain Sunday night, which
brought the year s precipitation up to
11.56, the annual' average. Roads

m

Most people think of a bank as
nothing more than a great store-
house for money.

The truth of it is, the bank is the
world's greatest genial merchan-
dise store.

If all the actual . material that is
represented by . actual deposits

''could be gathered together, the
bank would present a great picture
of the industry and trade pf the
Northwest. -

The United States National Bari
t is inseparably linked with the ia-dus- try

and trade of this great
country it is a living, breathing
part of it, ;

covered. ,

The directors authorized an an-
nouncement late today : that irregular-
ities had been found in the accounts of
John Guild, cashier and secretary of
the tkrid. i. -

A ir .

Guild has resigned ' and J. Piatt
Cooke has been named as his successor.
Guild is suffering from a physical
breakdown at his home. He has been
with the firm for 20 years. The

refused to indicate what ac-
tion will be taken,' but said that much
will depend on the results of a full

were greatly benefited. v

V. OF O INTEREST GROWS able clearance
Men's Oxfords, short lines,
all sizes in the lot. All
Goodyear welted oak
leather soles, all new lasts.
Values to $9.00. Clearance

ST3Eugene, Aug. 22. According, to
Registrar Carlton Spencer of the uni $4.85versity of Oregon, nearly 100 more stu-
dents have applied for registration this
year than at the same time last sum-
mer. I

3

Vz soles 85c
Standard Brands

Guaranteed
Rubber Heels.. 25e

Fixing --ti e a ther
Heels 30c

New. Cnban or
Military Heels
for $1.00

Same in PJace of
Wooden Heels
for $1.50

PiecM "on Toes . .S0c
Hand Turn Soles

for ... ..f.$20
Boys Soles np to

sizes 4 ...... .85c
S r - ,. '

men;s
Best Oak Tanned

M Sole ..j. $1.10 ;

90 Day Guaranteed !

Panco H Soles
for $1.00

Standard Brands
Guaranteed
Rubber .Heels 25c

Fixing Leather
Heels .S5c

Whole . Leather
Bottoms in-
cluding Heels
for $2J50

CHILDREN'S. AND
v MISSES

Best Oak Tanned
M soles, sizes
12 to 2 ....... 85e ,

Sizes up to j.
HVi ......... 75c

Fixing Heels, . . ,30c
; Scuffer Bottoms,

up to size .11- -$ 1.2 5

Children'sn
en

OXFORDS
Almost factory
cost. Button or
lace, black,
brown and elk
color. The best
we can buy.

3m
IMifpd States

i?3National Bonlo
for all occasions.
Black and brown
calf Cuban or low
heels. All sizes and
widths.- - S e t e r a t
styles' to choose
from. Clearance

StthatUStarlid
13
13

58 Clearance : . $1.85
&2 -- 1 1 Clearance $2.25
1 Wz' Clearance $2.65

price

$3.95One 0 the fforthwesfs
great banks." SS5

s
Boots for All Occasions Displayed in Our Two Center YindowsUNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

AGEWTb r UK WAr-A-iAJ- X Aur vnurraA uuvw v i vjiiv,n
BAT-REE-AL- L PACKS

run MEN

SHOPMEN
Nap-a-ta- n and Chippewa
Packs, same prices. Built
with 2 foil oak leather
soles. Full Bellows tongue.
None better. .

clearance $9.05
12-i- n clearance $8.35

8-i-n clearance $6.35

Other makes built Just
like these

anipment receired
late. Therefore we
are going to sell
these boots at a big
reduction in.order to
move , them nwick..
Every man that can
use a pair should get

vjin on these. Built
with heavy oak soles.

. Full Bellows tongue;
uppers 'are veal

ICmow

) ic tro la
Delay no longer! Youf instru-
ment is waiting for you, on very
convenient terms. Choose it to-

day, and have it in your home
tonight. ; , ;

The model pictured above is
150. Mahogany, oak or Ameri-

can walnut. It is 43 indies high,
- 21 inches wide, 23 inches deep.

' This is a very popular Victrok.

15-i- n clearance $75
12-i- n, clearance $75- LU chrome leather. A1J

sizes. JTA7 I

For 20 years we hare been
making and repatring all
makes ef Outing Boots. We
have noticed all the weak
points, and whew we get boots
built they hare to be as wa
specify. Onr boots are guar,
antecd in erery way, are
made ef the best leathers.
All are Goodyear welted oak
leather soles. When yon boy
knnt hare tob are sure ef

9

- ::':y'. -: .

FOR RAnOAptSyiCE 4NO AT WAGES AS FOLW)WSl

Machinists .70 cents per hpjii .

v - Boilermakers ...... ....71 cent per heftr ; , -

' Blacksmiths .70 eents per hf . V

Freight car repairers i ........... 63 cents per hear'
"'i Car inspectors ,i .v.. .......... 63 cents per hour

. Helpers. aU crafts ...V, .i........ 47 eenU per hoar

$ 8.35,
getting the best that can be

Clearance, 10-in-ch

Clearance, 12-in-ch

,Clearance, 14-in- ch

: Clearance, 16-in- ch

.. ....$95,.....$105-.- ...$10,853

Bootsmade to order: on shof t notice. ,

We keep your boots ; oiled free of
charge.."''- -

..
1

'

k ''. f'if.-- -

made. :

Goodyear Shoe' Co;k - :f - !r

These men are wanted to take the place of men who are striking
gainst th. decision of the Upaed States Raflroad Xabor Board.

FU14 PBOTBCTXON GUARANTEPD- - Steady employment and
yeniority righU regaidleM any trikt ettlexnent

f "01 SERVICEABLE SCHOOL "ITfh TH Tfl
F. Vt4 M KIT for the children. Cob- - Rj IP UWe are solelarenta, for KRA-NI- T Hosiery."; Silk stocki

injrs that match oar footwear. Hose of m quality with
which no stocking at a , similar price can compare.
Hosiery reduced in comparison with footwear.

1

sSherman101av &G6. : OUR MOTTO AYWAYS- - "QUALITY FOOTWEAR AT IA1WER PRICES"
6 S

MAN UStifa TO BENEW LOCATION
145 FOURTH ST.

t . ',i' Apply "

: . . W. J. HAN 1X5N, 1
. 'l.:' V '

4111 Wells-Farg- n Building, FertJand. Oregon

,r A. cJsiOQUGi 513 Oregon BWg or Superintendent's Office
.. ; Boom 29 Union. Station ," I

f 1 VlM lJi . V Nw i.
Sixth 'and Morrison troott

PORTLAND . :
Opprriw Pojteffics

: SATTtB ,TACOMA SPOCAN8T -

"''to. - ' w3a ,.., i


